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OPINION NO. 73-052 

Syllabus: 

A former law director of a city ~ay be retaine~ hy the 
city as special counsel within one year of his resignation 
as law director. 

To: John T. Corrigan, Cuyahoga County Pros. Atty., Cleveland, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, June 6, 1973 

I have your request for an opinion which may he state~. 
as follows: 

f'lr, B has been licensed to practice law 

in the State of Ohio since 1950. Fl was apoointe,j 

Director of Law in the City of Berea. In thi~ 

capacity he acted as legal counsel to the riayor, 

to members of Council and to administrative 

officers of the City, and represented the City 

before courts and tribunals. In 1968 ··r. ~ 

resigneG as :r,aw T'\irector and \'1as reappointed in 

1972. :Ie again resigned in ,Tn.nuary, 1973. 


The Ci tv of nerea would like to retain ·1r. 

n as s~ecial· counsel, under su~ervision by the 

present Law Director, in connection with continuing 

the City's defense of certain zonin~ litigation, 

auestions of the application of the City's 

zonin(J code, irni:,le:'entation of the City's t'rhan 

Renewal Plan, and other matters which the "ayor 

or the Law nirector "'a" from til'le to tii,,e reouest. 


Based on the foregoing facts the following

cruestion arises: 


Nay a Law Director of the ritv of l'erea 

resign his position and ~ithin one-vear after 

his resignation be retained by the rity a~ 

special counsel? 


You have stated that '1r, B resignec1 his position as law 
director, anti this Opinion is written on that assur,ption, rad he 
retirec1, other factors would have to be considere~. See 'R.C. 
HS. 381 (D). 

r•r. B. is no longer a municipal officer, ,,,1,e only ~ection 
of the nevised Code ,1hich restricts the action of former. municinal 
officers after resignation is :'l.C. 2919.10 which orovic1.es as 
follows: 

tlo officer of a municioal corporation 

or member of the council thereof or a ~eroher 

of a hoard of to1·•nshin trustees, shall be 

interester} in the nrofits of a contract, joh, 
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work, or services for such municipal corner-· 

ation or township, or act as commissioner, 

architect, SU!)erintendent, or engineer, in 

•·rork undertaken or r,rosecuted by such munici

pal corporation or township furing the tert" for 

which he was elected or appointed, or for one 

year thereafter, or become the eMployee of 

the contractor of such contract, joh, work, 

or services while in office. 


r1,hoever violates this section shall 

forfeit his office and be fined not less than 

fifty nor more than one thousand dollars or 

i~prisoned not less than thirty days nor 

l'!'Ore than six rnonths, or both. (~rphasis ai1de~.) 


In deciding whether this Section a!)plies here, it is necessary 

to determine whether the phrase, "or for one year thereafter," 

modifies only the immediately preceding clause which begins, "or 

act as commissioner, architect, superintendent or engineer", or 

whether it also modifies the first clause of the statute. I a!Tl 

satisfied that the former interpretation is correct. 


In ".'pinion no. 2065, Opinions of the Attorney General for 
1961, one of my predecessors, when faced with the sa~e problem,
relied upon the legislative history and a 9revious Attorney General's 
Opinion in interpretin9 this Pection of the Revisecl Code. r:ecause 
of the importance of that Oninion, I quote it at consi~erable length: 

A reading of the histo:i:y of ~ection 2919.10 

~· indicates that it was originally enacted 

as section 92 of the rtunicipal Code of 1869, 66 

Ohio Laws, 164 and read as follows: 


''Sec. 92. ~10 member of the council 
or any officer of the cor.poration shall 
be i~terested, cirectly or indirectly, 
in the profits of any contract, job, 
work, or services, (other than official 
services to De performed for the cor
noration,) nor shall any MeMher or 
officer act as commissioner, architect, 
superintendent or engineer in any work 
undertaken or prosecuted by the cor
poration during the term for which he 
was electen or appointed, or for one 
year thereafter.***" 

Section 92, as above quoted, was codifierl 

in the Revised Statutes of.lBBn in ~ractically 

the same forrn and was thereafter re-codifie~ in 

the General Code as r.ection 12912 which state0 

in !)art as followi=;: 


··TYho1wer, being an officer 

of a municipal cor~oration or 

meMber of the council thereof or 

the trustee of a townshi::>, is 

interested in the profits of a 

contract, job, work or services 

for such corporation or townshir>, 

or acts as comr,,issioner, architect, 

superintendent or engineer, in 
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work undertaken or prosecuted by 
such corporation or township during 
"the tern for which he was elected 
or appointed, o:: for one year there
after, * * * . '' 

On page 1033 of the O!'linions of the Jl..ttorn~~· 

General for the vea~~ 1910-11, in interpreting 

<;ection 12912, ~· it is !'!tatec• i 


"It is a familiar :rrinciple of 
statutory construction that the re
enact~ent of a statute for the purnose 
of codification and revision is presUJT1e~ 
not to change the 111.eaning thereof. If 
then the oriqinal act indicates one of 
se•,eral POR!=ti.ble meanings of t.he reviser' 
act, that meaning must be given to the 
latter. It 1r1ill he noted with respect 
to the original act that the subject 
'no met11ber of the council or any officer 
of the corporation' is repeated; in fact, 
the entire structure of the original 
section indicates clearly that the portion 
thereof which follows the parenthesis is 
absolutely separate and distinct fro~ 
that which precedes, and that it would 
have heen proper grammatically to have 
placed a ~eriod at the division point. 
~his conclusion eliminates one of the 
nossible neanings suggested by you, and 
indicates clearly that the phrase 'during 
the term for which he was elected or 
appointea, or for one year thereafter' 
noes not ?'looify the verb 'is interested.'" 

Former ~ection 12912, General Code, was re
~odified as Section 2919.10, nevised roae, in 
the general code revision of 1953. In such code 
revision the intent was to make no substantive 
changes (Section 1,24, nevised Code), an~ I do 
not believe that any such change was made, In 
considering the present language, therefore, I 
Pelieve that the reas0ning of n,y predecessors 
as disclosed above, may he applied to saicl. 
present language. Looking at this language, it 
appears to me that if the intent had been to 
aonlv the ·'in tertn" an?! "one vear" restrictions ~o. die earlier languc1.ge, a comma would have been 
1n~erted after the words 11 h! such corporation or 
tm·mrihi!""--in bot!'i Section :2912, General coA.e, anr'l 
Section 291~.10, Revised Code. <rithout such 
a co!l\l'la,. such restrictions apnear to a;>ply 
only to the job cl?.ssifications enurr'lerater 
in the statnte, nar.i.ely, col".lrlissioner, architect, 
superintendent or engineer. (Emphasis an~ed.) 

This statutory analysis of R.~. 2919,10 is in accord with 
the holc1.ing of the Court of Appeals for .'\r'ams Countv in ~tone 
V, ~shorn, 24 Ohio App. 251, 259 (1927), 1'1hich r.eads as follows~ 

~he original forn, of the section is not 
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confusing, The prohibition is, first, against 
any municipal officer being interested in the 
..,rofits of a.nv contract * * * other than for 
his offici.<!.l services, and, second, against 
any Municinal officer acting as co~.rnissioner 
***in any work unoertaken or prosecuted 
hy the corporation during his term or for the 
year following. The officer is forhidden to 
become interested in the profits, job, worl~, 
or service for the corporation. T~e officer 
is also forbi~ncn to act as co~.missioner, 
architect, su~erintendent, or en~ineer in 
\'!Ork undertaken or prosecuted bv the cor
poration during a stated ~eriod-of tiMe, that 
is, during his term and the year following. 

Me dP.cline to follow the decisions in 

City of ~inola* v. Parker et al., Trustees,

17 c.~., 294, 5 c.n., 710, and ~tate ex rel. 

"inn v. richaar, .l\ud,, 17 r..D., 743, 3 n.L.R,, 

534. 

In the City of Findlav v. ~arker, 17 Ohio c.c.R.294 (18~R), 
affirmed 63 ofiio l:;t, 565 (!900), questionec1 in <::tone v. ~shorn, 
r1ayor, supra, the court said (at p. 3n1); ---- 

And an officer of a municipal corporation 

Hho has retired from the office to which he 1'as 

~een selected or appointed, may not be interesteQ, 

either directly or incUrectly, in any ,.,ork or 

service for said corporation, until the exniration 

of one year after his retirement from office. 


But in that case a trustee of a municipal gas works resigner.I anc1 
immediately became superintendent of the plant. He was clearly 
covered by the second clause of ~.c. 2919.10. The c;moter'1 passage 
confuses the two separate clauses. 

In r.ethesda v. Mallonee, 60 Ohio Op. 107, 112 (1955), the 
court, in a brief dictum, seems to have interpreted R.C. 2919.10 
in line with the above quotation from Parker. The main thrust of 
the opinion was, however, directed to the issue of restitution. The 
issue was whether the Village of Pethesae. could recover the money 
it had paid for the construction of a firehouse without returning 
to the contractor title to the builcUnc, that was erected, 't'he rele
vance of R.C. 2919.10 was tangP.ntial and it was only sur,,marily 
discussed. 

On the basis of the foregoing, it is my opinion that the h.etter 
reasoned case law and the Orinions of my predecessors co~~el the 
conclusion that the phrase, "or for one year thereafter," "10difies 
only the immediately precedin~ clause, "or act as coJ11missioner, 
architect, superintendent or engineer, in work unrertaken or prose
cuted by such municipal corporation or township during the terw for 
which he was electea. '' This conclusion is in accora with Oninion 
No. 2065, Opinions of the Attorney r,eneral for 19611 Annual° Reoort 
of the Attorney General for 1910•11, at page 10~::>1 Opinion no. 6, 
Opinions of the Attorney r:eneral for 1917; and Oninion Po. 3233, 
Opinions or the Attorney General for 1922, ~ince the forrner law 
dir.,c-tor will not he acting as a ''col'IMissioner, architect, s1Jper·
intendent or engineer," he does not fall within the one year 
prohibition of the second clause of n.r. 2910.10. 
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Finally, it is worthwhile noting that no court oninion ana 
~one of rny predecessors have interpreted R.C. 2919.10 so as to 
restrict a person from holding a ~osition with a ~unicipal
corporation, other than those specifically mentioned in that Section, 
after resigning another position with the same municiP~lity. In 
t,'hite v. r'.cGlvnn, 35 Ohio Oo. 552 (1947), the court t-)as facec'! with 
the proble~ of whether a councilMan could resign ~nd i1T1I11ediately 
thereafter be appointed to a position in the water and li~ht aepart
1'1\ent. In allowing the councilman to accept the appointr,ent, the 
court interr,,reted R.C. 2919.10 rc.c. 12912) as follows: 

Section 12912 we.s enacted for the 

purpose of preventing a municipal officer 

from having any interest in the profits 

of any contract or work done for the city, 

ana it srecifically prohibits such officer 

from acting as corn~issioner, architect, 

superintenc1ent or engineer in work unner

taken by the municipality during the terl" 

for which he was elected or apnointe~i or 

for one year thereafter. · · 


'!'his statute t••a:=; enacted for the 

purpose of preventing any councilman from 

securing any intereat in any contract 

with the city of TTilesr so that he might 

not ~e tempted to use his official posi

tion to further the interests of a con

tractor. 


It is not the nurpose of the statute 

to prevent an officer fron holdin~ another 

office in the city at the expiration of the 

term of his first office~ even though 

the nosition of office manager of the 

Pater and Light Department ha.s duties 

which pertain to work um1ertaken by 

the municipality. 


So also in Oninion r10. 398, f'r,inions of the ntto:r.ney General 
for 1~12, my ~renecessor said: 

It is not the purpose of the statute 

to ~revent an officer from holding another 

offi,::e in thP. village or city, at the 

expiration of the term of his first office, 

even though the second office has auties 

which pertain to work undertaken by the 

municipality. Likewise this section does 

not prevent an officer resigning a position 

in the city government and accepting appoint

ment to another office in the service of 

the city. 


See also Opinion T,!o. 3233, Oninions 0f the Attorney General 
for 19221 Opinions No. 1863, and r·:o. 2176, Opinions of the 
Attorney General for 1928. 

In specific answer to your question it is my opinion, 
and you are so advised, that a former law director of a 
city, may be retained by the city as special counsel within one 
year of his resignation as law director. 




